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Dance Session '75 is a
mrmer. program including

allet,. modern dance, folk
ance. and educational danice

ourses. Jt wilI be offered on
»càmpus . n co-operation with
" he Faculty of.Physical Educa-
lion and Special Sessions and'
w~ill run from August il th to the
~ 3rd. Courses involve ap-

.proximately forty hours of prac-
tical and'theoretical work and
may be taken for credit or non-
credit.
?The ballet course is for
students with previous ex-
perience in ballet an~dit will be
taught by the Canadian born
ballet dance Melissa Hayden.
Miss Hayden is world renowned
and was principal dancer with
the New York City Ballet.

1Technique for modemn
dance will be offered at two

evl.beginning and in-
termediate, and advanced. Ex-
perience in improvisation and
ctioreography is also provided,

1The International Folk
Dance course .will provide
students with the opportunity of
studying the folk movement
'orms of Greece in depth. In-
structor for this course is Athan

Karras; who is considered one
of the oltstanding leaders j-n
Greek folk dance'in the United
States,

The section on educational
dance will deal with the theory
and practise for teaching
creative dahce in the elemen-

MelisSa yoef
ta rysc hoo 1.

Evening courses in Jazz-
dance wîll be offered at begin-
ning, ýintermediate. and ad-
vancecf levels. Instructors will
be Merrilee- Hod.gîns of the
Alberta' Ballet. Company and
'Carlitorr Johnison, a jazz dancer
and chorèographer.

Enquirlies, should be
directef ta Clive Padfield of the"
Faculty of PhysicaI Educatiorn.

frowne. prolific, emotional, stunninig

LATE FOR THE SKY
Jackson Browne
Asylum 7ES-1 017

This album, in my estima-
tion, put Jackson Browne up
front of .the Amerîcan Folk
scene, even ahead of the fading
Bob- Dylan. Late For the Sky
captures. the emotion and
drama of adolescent romance
in a style and vividness that only
Jackson Brown could achieve. A
concept artîst. Browne is
sametîmes hu m o ur ous.
sometimes sad. sometîmes
angry. but always ematianal,
prolific. and stunning, bath in
his lyrics andhis singing of
them. David Lindley's slide
guitar and fiddle. in conjunction
with Jackson's piano and guitar.
weave intrcate and. delicate
musical patterns throughaut
the album. the best example of
thîs being "Befare the Deluge"

which I find indesribably poig-
nant and profourrd.

1 -ln :the1 sar'e vein as-Ton-L
Waits' classic. "0Wd 5b' arv i-s
released. arou ' d Christmasî-.
and Ja*cksop3rî Bàne of the.

,best things ja heppén to the
U.S.A. since B.etsy Rots.

aw "Take t Ea<r~~
examines adolescerrce'r, through
thé eyes <4: a mat'e. caracter,

nothi ng exeftsaricas4Wý
ttrat arder.-efore fthe Delugo,'
ties upthe hopes anchlreams6i,
yçuth. and cerpSs 4lse''r

UTrers àr*flng ar4 seltf
rpafzatio:r. . -

Jackson Brow" -taiçe'a'

baw. Late For the Sk4 is ont cot
the best albums of 1974. il was

Gordon -7T

roc-k note
Aliman Bros. recording

TK l- Burdon's plans
Thre Aliirar Brothers are

recording 'their niext album
release in Macon. Folowîng
ýGregg Aima ns and Dîcky Betts'
solo excursions last year. a
Capricorn spokesperson says
the band has entered the studio
with working as The Aliman
Brothers Band toremnost in their
ninds, An Amerîcan tour Is
olanned for trie laté Spring or
early Su.mme*r.

Fleetwood changes
Fleetwood Mac is about to

begîn work on their next album
for Warner Brothers, and two
new members wîll joîn the
group. for the dîsc. Lîndsey
Buckngham (maIe vocalist and
guîtarîst) and Stevie Nicks
female vocalist and per-

cussîonîst) are j oinîng the
group. Both are long term
frîends of group leaders
Christine McVie, Mick
Fleetwood, and Bob Welch.
Welch. by the way wîll be,
workîng salely on the produc-
tion end of the new album.

Paul -tihe
.'There, is nô more jazz-rockc

or folk-rock." says f lautist Paul
Horn, who will appear at the
SUB Thëa tre, on, Thursday.
March 20. tOnly music. -My
m usic- is. soun ïd meait for
everyane's ears."

.WheriPaut Horn speals of
music. he speak:5 of his le
Born in New York , Paul realiz-e
hîs love of music atan earlyge.,
After receivinq a Bcea'ý
degree f rom O.berlin Conser-~
vatary afWuMis and a Masters
degree froamfi the Manhatt8n
Scti0o1 of Music,. Paul beeaa
"sesslan'L rnushtlanÏ. Reordin'9
dates wth Chico Hamltan,
Miles Davis. Duke Eltngton,Nat
King Cale, Ravi Shankar,.Frank
Sinatra and. Tong-, Bénett
followed and by 1960 Pauil was
ready Io Start.his own band.

Beginning 3,. a ou_
Pauls quintet soorv' 1ou-d'
.thmselves, devfrbing -ew~

:uIrains of musical lhougtit. Says,
Paul." Oujr sounds have ctang-x
ëd at the grup's nemn-bqrsfvp
.has cfanged. Whoever comes'
iâb our group-adds ewidfias,.
riew,.dimensions. new lnihtsý"'>-

-1 While livng irk~~1t
Paof vorked regula4ty wth~&
group. but still 'fountnê-etojoa-'
tl' -NBC's staff duche4't?'àXend
çontirhue wîth'freelanQe StLn*
recordfing wark.,,.4ealeb put t'ý
some dazen and"a ti4~
of-L hi? own. A few ers ago,
howover. .. Paul fou.nd hîýs
pr.oduetivity wanindyf rtia,
feit vues the SItig4,,
AI)gélfls atm s h sf
éd o mvtb Cana
presen:Iy resîdes. ,~

After leavîr> the
Peul inediiaiy

sets of mostly simple folk mu-sie.
The first set got off t'Oa slow

'ute stan th'ansiIfu.-
blues tunes.' I-is love -sonýs.
varied from a hiqmourous eé.
"'Antique FËreaW', â6osui %1 uy
Who feelI h love with this friefW~ 's
wife to a toqeiiiisoneM. &n old
fashioned woman calie and,
tique Womnan".

After Gary Collecke'r joînfed
Hann for -the rest of the set,
thingý started1 ta piçk up. -
"Wrec-ked ont1-hej-ilghway ad
a country bâid. cialied a"SalVa
tion Annie"did expresse nmoke
vbrant mood.

After completîng hîs tour
wîth Grand Funk, Eric Burdon
wîll finish work on a new recar-
ding and carvic book prçgject.
t'll be called "Mirage" and is a

conceptual story featuring 1 5
new sangs.

Reve'aling hîs plans in a n
interview with Cashbox
-magazine, Burdon said. "Al i15
sangs are original and new. I
dont think people expect that
from me anymore." He explain-
ed that hîs current album "Sun
Secrets" features a lot of re-
makes of old'material sothatthe
recording of "Mirage" could
continue uninterrupted':
'Mirage" will be a double album

wîth an acéompa.nying 'l6-page
comie book ta help spin the
story. "The new album," says,
Burdon-."-s hould came as a
surprise ta a lot of people after
the last one."

More rock notes
on p. 13.

new projects including scorîng
films, soloing with the Victoria
Sym phony Orchestra <his per-
formance, "Jazz Suite on the
Mass Texts' won two Grammy
award.s). 'and recording three
albums for the Epic label.

Pa ul's debut E pi c Lp./Inside,
Was recorded entirely inside
India's-.Taj Mahal. His second
Epic re lease, Inside Il, features
Paul playîig ça solo flutè piee
for agroup of appreciative kiIRei
whales.

-I yvasý.part of an expert-
merit," explains PauL "h W s àin
atterntpt ta communtcate With
whales through music. 1 admit it
may sound ratffer str.arrgebut it

for Columbia Pictures, We Ca/I
Them Killers. shawîng this cam-
muffication between the killer
whales. l-e's currently in the,
planning stages of a second
feature that would entail a
fifteen country tour searching
for simple cultures that still
place emphasis on the use of
the f lute.

Paul"also conducts musical
warkshops whileon to-ur perfor-
ming in udliversities and major
cities in the U.S.A. and Canada.
'is very rewardîng and fulfîll-
ing ta share aur knawledge and
oaxperience wîth young people
loaking for a career in music.-
says Paul.

Two concerts are
scheduled for March 20, at- 7
p.m., and 9:30 p.m.

The'' Reader's Theater ai. thé.
:pgs"d sri l àd tý University of Aberta Drame

iff~~iréuè, d.a Department wil -premiere The
rOk. dtbýÏ ëgmha Broken Globe. a orie-act play

,Es a 2j#âpu4rfh, ýfr asd.on a. story by Henry
sd'oolgÏi1 -éfl Jen"' He çïl and adapted by Frànk

aiso'performed~ a gréat song Moher n Fr;iday. Fw¶rch 21 at'
about~ a dope-smoking. fre8:15 P, . nd eAturdajyMatch
1041ng boWirin d ncf a 2 ia4.;1pmi n
r Oc4ccounItry tune Vwbçh turnd oo 3-11ofthe_ Fine Ans
Out tobe' a ,co mýyrIdrjg. uckéts are -frt,

bêtwen L.d~b âpi r M'_re vailable in the. Dram éDpart-.
}?U~ard~ bl~r.si une. mEent Mainl Office. Rom 31

"SÈskat6edKdt", keplt th e orowd" ,. ý !fl.0o51-WOII4"Wa< Two
'~migbut Hann cooled off Alberta., TheBrOkn Globe deals

towards the end of the shw w with an agin g-krainian settler.
with somne so6fït' usic. His lâst lMyng atone anid struggling ta
song "These La 1st 1000 G3ood- p'lantain-.Ns farm in Three Bear

~g'was 4 welçomed ending Hilis,. Secure in his orthadox
t 'etertainn bt dragged- beies. taught ta. him in the

oui performance. village wh'ere hegrew up, he.
jud ad ajjk anr1t. accept ithe 'heresies' of

scientists in the New World. A
visit from an assaciate of bis son
Nick, now-' dalng scientif ic
research in, Enffiand, causes
him ta remember and re-live the

>' o nflictihàt ln
teir relationshtip.

The Brokèn Globe i s
directed by Jack Emaék of C BC-
Tejevision. and fe4fures ken
AgrelJ-Smith,- well-known for
'i.s -Peftrmfancè's et Studio

*Thêatre and Theatre Three. As
in the cast are-Pav'id, Beesley,

*Dany Emack. Lisa jenkinson,
Denis 'Letournieau. Danny
Lîrreham, Murray McRae. ýand
Charles Pankratz.

Reader's Theater is desîgn-
ed ta give playwrights practical
experience in working with a
director anf cast, as well as an
appartunity ta have their script
tested in production.-This is the
fifth play Ree'der's Theater ha .s
premiered this season. The
,Playwright director, and cast
wilt remain'fort~discussion with
the, audience follawing each

,performance.

il.

Pied, Piper


